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death: (see 1:)] or the latter, near to death. that, when he made his will, he said, ; ,~
meaning tAnd Zeyneb (his wife)
'~ .j,
;,0Uj
(Mgh.)
from looking into that
be
precluded
not
shall
_a'., applied to a horse, (8, A, I5, &c.,) and
and executing it; namely, his will: or shall not
to a mare, (., M,) That runs much, or vrhe- be precludsd from it, nor sitall any mnatter [re; lating to it] be decided wvithout her. (TA.) And
.al .J, (.,) or . .Jl .
mnntly; syn.
,ithheld him
wi
l
applied without S to a you say also, 4.
.. ',:.
(M;) as also 1t;u.,
.
mare; (M ;) or this latter is not allowable; from the object of his want; as also t":...
(., i;) or is of weak authority: (i:) pl. [of
(]K,) and .e,;.,
O>_.;,
,ISd, g.) And J.
(A.)
%...
both]
(TA,) inf. n.
(TA,) Ao . . , (K,) and .l,
(iK,TA,)
beneficence,
his
turned
(1f,) tHe
,
in three places. Also ,
lsee ,j
._,:
and his discourse, (TA,) from his neighbou'rs,
fflicted by demoniacal possegion, or (1g,TA,) and his acquaintances, to others: on
tA man
~.' ,j.,
insanity, or madnest. (TA.) ,
aor. '
the authority of Lh. (TA.) -,.
th
ivatecr inf. n. l~,
qf
in the Ifur liv. 28, Every share
subst.,
is
a
simple
this
or
(if,)
'
hall be come unto in turn, means, the water shall (A'Obeyd, TA,) She (a ewe [or goat], and a
be come to by the people on their day, and by
camel, and a woman,) had one of her teats, or
the she-camel on lher day: (Jcl :) or it means,
the peolple shall come to their shares of the breasts, largerthan the other. (1..) [See ape.]
water, and the she-camel shall come to her shiare

2: see 1.

thereof. (1f.)

.1/J
_
army. (TA.) You say also, u 'd.
^1, i. e. Such a one took hit right, or due, by
force. (TA.) _ Also tThe quantity that is car(.8, ]f,) and
(A.) -Also,
ried in the Cipa.
C' _, (1i,) The hole, or den, or subterranean
habitation,of the hyena: (S, 15 :) or the place of
hunting, or of capture, of the hyena. (ID, TA.)
both these words, The circuit, or sur-And,
rounding part, of a mountain: or its bae; or
lower, or lowest, part. (1i.) Accord. to Az,
J.mJI l;a. means The twtvo lateral, or adjacent,
parts of the mountain. (TA.)

0 -- Ivory: (ISk,8, I:)
elephant. (T, TA.)

the tusk of the

/~. The state, or condition, of a ewe, or
she-goat, (S, TA,) and of a she-camel, and of a
man in respect of his testicles, and of the pudendum
..
muliebre, (TA,) denoted by the epithets
(S, TA.) [See also C:-.]

.. cij. [Such a one i,rdltlyes
3. U;IJ1 ; ot
· m. A ewe, and a she-camel, and a woman,
hinsclf with wontcn in mnutual embracingy or pres- having one of ler teats, or breasts, laryer thitan
x.ing to the bosom]. (IAar, TA in explanation of the other: (1i:) or, applied to a cwe or she-goat,
the epithet *°~,q. v.)
; i.ec. having one of her teats longer thitan
i. q. ;j
(P.:) or a sbe-camel, and a she-goat,
the
other:
(TA,) inf. T.
or.
l,
L
ai.. Hle m,ade the birdl to
UIl
4. ;,l
[meaning eithler two
of hler ';J
whic
one
of
..
and ULt~, le put tle chill in hIis Cs
a
sit [or brood] upon the eggs. (Msb.)
(A' Obeyd, TA.)
hasgone.
[i. e. under hit arm, or in his bosom]: or he a.L.: see 1. -1
! lie icent away maemmw or tro teats]
. O.a
of
his
testicles larger
one
man
havimig
Also
A
nourished him, reared him, fostcred him, broaught mith, or took away, my right, or due; (1, TA ;)
A pudendim
And
(]f.)other.
the
than
(TA;)
pf
himn;
care
took
him up, (1, TA,) and
as though he put it by his side. (TA.) - d.a 1 muliebre having the edge of one of its labia ma-,
And l
(K,TA.)
I.S
as also
.-0 -1, (1,) i. q.
,J. j,, (AZ, I,,) and ~
.
larger than
jora (i. e. having one of its CIji)
,
(M, Mgh,) aor. , (Mgh;, TA,) inf. n.
! t,5jl t [lie leld him in little, or light, or
(5.)
other.
the
put
She
TA,)
M,.l,,
(8,
woman,
(Mgh,) said of a
mean, estimation, or in contempt; &c.]. (AZ,
and [thues] carried hint
her child in her ;i,
[The office, or occupation,
,
IL;a_ and
S, If.)
[under her arm,] on one of eIr two sides: (TA:)
or fostering a child: the
rcaring
oqf carrying and
[6. Il;..m.3 They embraced one another, or
it hasa sililar mcaning to the lphrase next followlatter, accord. to the K and the Mgh, is an inf. n.:
3.]
ing: (S :) or it mcans she had charge of hler pressed one another to the bosom. See also
(sece 1, first two sentences:) but accord. to Fei,]
or
hin,
clhild, andtl carried him, and reared
..t, applied to a man, and
a
each is a subst. from
his
,
in
thing)
8. _'.1 lie put it (a
(, Mgh, [i. e. under his arm, or in his bosom]: (., Msb:) aL._.applied to a woman. (Msb.)
,
(Mgh.) - _
fostered hIi,.
,
u , (TA,) aor. ', (8 Mqb,)
an&d
a,)
M.b,
he took it up, and put it in his ,.> , like as a
A man who has the charge of [carrying
· ~j.
(Mgh, Myb) and iL - (Myb, 10) woman takes up lur child, and carries him [in
inf. n.
n
or nourishing, orfostering,a child:
rearing,
and]
(1,) said of a bird, (S, her Ci a-. or] on one of her two sides. (TA.) and tL:. and s-,
and L;.bl. A woman who has the
TA:)
(Msb,*
Mgh, MCb, i:,) He pressed, or compretaed, his Seo also 1, in three places
(S. Mgh, Myb, If,TA,) rwho
a
child,
of
charge
eggs (., Meb) to himelsf, (S8,) beneath his wing,
pece what next follows.
"i.~
and taltes care of himn, (TA,)
kim,
(Mgh,)
carries
(e, M9b,) or beneath kii tno wings; (so in some
or fosters, him: (S,
or
nourishes,
rears,
and
_~. The part beneath the armpit, (P, Mgh,
copies of the ;) he sat upon hIis eggs, protecting
(TA) [andl
&'.
the
former
Mgh, TA:) pl. of
[orflank]: (
thens with his twro sides ( i.',..); (Mgh ;) he Myb, K,) ctendling to the :S
;4. (as in a phrase below), agreeably with a
brooded upon his eggs to hatelh them: (1K:) as Msb, f :) or the bosom, or breast; syn. jU..:
gencral rule: and pl. of the latter, also agTreeably
also tip. ;t. (KL-....)
' '.
_
[~J;A in the Cg should be .; l:] and the
1 ]. _ [Hence,] 0
with a general rule,
,, meaning He put an egg beneath upper arms with what is betwneen them: (i :)
,,1 j.i
[a mistranscription
a.J
m,
S
i.e.
.
,
_tWl
a hen belonging to him, and made her to sit [or and Vt
signifies the same: (S :) pl. of the
.
brood] upon it [until it became hatclued], if
meaning He it of the serrants of
former OLh~1 (Msb, K*) [and accord. to Frey- for .:,J,
remembered to have been heard [from any of the
1la a1t_
also]. - The side of a thing, learnling, or science]. (TA.)- _
Arabs of pure speech], is a tropical usage of the tag's Lex. i,
pigeon sit(Myb)
A
i;-'_
TA)
and
Msb,
(Mgh,
verb, like as when one says " The Emeer built (, 1i,) and of a man: (Migh:) the lateral, or
them
eggs,
protecting
upon
its
[or
brooding]
ting
(, If.)
C1
adjacent, part of a thing: pl. ti .
the city :" otherwise, it is oorrectly [1t' I,]
with its two sides; (Mghl ;) or preussing, or com;.1)1i ';3 means The tnwo borders [the nearer
. ,
, inf. n.
with teshdeed. (Mgh.)__l.
pretisig, its eggs beneath its nwing. (MNb.) border and the further] of the detert. (M, TA.)
'>.m and aiL'~, t He made him to turn away,
_to.] Thres
[Hence,] eply. & [pl. of
tI
L'~ t The two side [or first and last
And
mltkdraw, or retire, from such a thing, and had
stones for supporting a coohing.pot, cleaving to
And [as the the ground,(K, TA,) with the ashes. (TA.)
it to khimsel exclusively; (., 1f, TA;) as though portions] of the night. (TA.)
. of a man or woman is often a place of con- 'dI<_also signifies A man's wife: and so L ..
he put him aside from it, or by its side: he ex- i,
L k j, j
cluded him from participation in it; in which cealment,] one says, JA it
having short
(TA.) - And a palmn-tree (i.j)
is disapproved: (TA:) he t [meaning He ceasud not to traverse the shades racemes: (Kr, K:) or one of which the racemes
sense 4;4 t'---.
in a trad. have come forth, and quitted their spatlus, and
;i;,
is.Jl.
'
impeded him, or debarred him, from it. (18d, of the night]. (TA.)
TA.) It is related in a trad. of Ibn-Mes'ood of 'Alee, means [Keup ye to] the two wings of the are short in theirfruit-stalhks. (Ah;n, 5.)
'~:

see,.
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